
LCHS School Community Council Minutes, November 8, 2023

Attendees: Dwayne Marciniw, Tenille Woods, Melanie Sherbanin, Becky Peck, Michelle Baldwin,
Karen Hilts, Naurin Mangla

1. Michelle called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm
2. Welcome / Introductions
3. Administration Reports

a. LCHS Awards Celebration
i. Students, staff and parents enjoyed the awards assembly, the students

watching were very respectful, we had very good parent turnout,
perspectives: liked how quick it was,

b. Addition update
i. Estimated completion date was Nov 7 but that date has passed, second

floor almost complete except roof and some classrooms, main floor has
millwork and drywall needing to be done, networking is happening, the
gym floor is complete, probably won’t be complete until early or mid
December, some classes are slated to begin in semester 2

ii. Programming options possibilities: land based learning, art academy,
sport academy

c. Parent teacher conferences
i. An email has come out through LCHS info account with details

d. BAC update
i. Barons of the month theme this month is positive attendance, achieving

personal excellence, prioritize school work and seen helping others
ii. Also have a teacher of the week on Instagram
iii. Rudolph’s Roundup campaign for the interval home is beginning
iv. Christmas Spirit Week coming in December - there will be class prizes,

more information to come
v. Leadership students are going to Elementary schools and doing lunch

games
e. Cross cultural potluck - happened today, in celebration of Diwali, festival of lights,

Nov 12 is the day but at LCHS we use this as a cross cultural celebration, 50+
students involved directly in the potluck

f. Positive messaging
i. Today at our staff meeting we ended asking staff to send 1 to 2 messages

to families of a student who is showing improvement
g. Provincial negotiations

i. Our Director sent a letter to parents explaining job sanctions
ii. An email was sent to SCC members to see if anyone would be available

to do supervision in the event of job sanctions so that we have a
supervision plan



iii. Can parents come in ahead of time in order to feel prepared for the role?
Yes, potentially. You would typically be in a group of two, probably set up
with a non-teacher staff member.

h. Athletic Update
i. Football team is having their banquet this evening,there is a coach from

the Edmonton Huskies to speak to the team about what it takes to
compete at the next level. Looking forward to our next season in Sk
football league

ii. This weekend the Boys volleyball is in Prince Albert and the Girls is at
college park. If they don’t win their season is done.

iii. Curling is about to begin
i. Band Concert - Nov 30 at Vic Juba
j. Nov 21 - MADD school presentation for grade 10s, also part of the driver’s ed

program
4. Discussion

a. For our SCC event in the spring
i. Handout with possible places for a starting point, Catholic Social

Services, SWIS worker, Connecting Parents Supporting Families, and
Hunt Psychological also added to the list

ii. Can food be provided (cooked by foods classes)
5. Parent Question and Answer

a. School Cash - will this be up and running? Our school has individual fees per
student, there is not a global fee so it is complicated

Next Meeting Date: December 13th at 7:00

Meeting Adjourned at 7:48 pm


